
Oregon Emigrants.
Maj. Thomas 31. Adams has been chosen Captain

and Pilot of the Oregon emigrants assembled in the j

vicinity of Independence. Mr. A. is said to be every j

way competent to the important post which has been j

assigned him. The Expositor says : j

From present evidence, we suppose that not less !

than from two to three thousand people are congre-
gating at this point previous to their start upon the
prairie, which will be on or about the lUtli of May.

The number going out this year greatly exceeds
any previous year. Many are going out with their
families, stock and slaves. A great many of the old
farmers in the upper part of tins State have sold oif ;

their farms, and hive joined the emigrants. There is '

a decided improvement in the character of the emi-
grants this year. They are generally men of respec-
tability and good standing in the communities in
which they have heretofore lived, and they carry with
them not only the necessaries, but many of the luxu
ries of life. The Expositor thus describes the style ;

in whi.-- h some of the emigrants are going out :

4On looking out at the passing train, we see among
the foremost, a very comfortable covered wagon, one
of the sheets is drawn aside, there i an extremely ,

nice look in ; lady seatpd inside, very quietly sewing;!
the bottom of the va;on id carpeted ; there are two i

or three chairs, and at one end there is a bureau, sur-
mounted by a mirror; various articles of ornament
and convenience han around the sides a perfect
prairie boudoir. Blessed be woman! Shedding light
and happiness where'er she goes ; with her, tiic wild
prairie will be a paradise !

4That fine manly fellow riding alonsj by the side of
the waon, and looking in so pleasantly, is doubtless
the lidy's husband ; we almost envy him.

"Uut they're past, and no;v comes team after team,
each drawn by six or eight tout oxen, and such dri-

vers ! positively sons fjf Anak ! not one of them less
than six feet two in his stockings. Whoo ha ! (Jo
it bovs ! We're in a perfect Oregon fevrr !

"Now comes on stock of every description : chil-

dren, nizgers, horses, mules, cows and oxen, and
there seems to be no end to them."

A meeting of the emigrants was held at the Rock a
Spring, on the --Jtith of April at which resolutions for
the government of the party were adopted.

RF.PORT or COMMITTFE TO DRAFT RL'LF.
Ve.the undeisiiiud, loiniing, uni'e.lly the "Oregon Kmi-grt- ii

puly," individu illy bind and plrde ourelvrs faith-t'ilt- y

nd implicitly to utey and abide by the fallowing tules
and refill ilium :

lt. The otficers controlling the company shall be a fol-

lows: thete jihall be chosen by a m j i i y of the emiiatin
paity vno cipiain, one lieutenant, thiee juJcs, thice irjjptc-tois.a- til a

one servant tu ewch üii4id.
2d. The captain hill hie absolute control over the

and police of the compiny ; thill diiect the move-
ments; selett the camp; icgulitethe ditnces t bo tiav-elt- td

e.ich djy ; pictci'-- the time and mn;ier cf fuming
t!ie ramps ; and superintend at.d diiect all other olficeis in
the of ihvtr duties.

31. The !ieijtenant .hil be under th order of the cap-lai- n,

aid hüll lake his pLce, when s) orJeied by hitn, dur-
ing hi absence.

4th. It shall te the duty of the judges to take cognizmre
of all crimes and misdemeanor, ind punish in accoidance
wi'h their own judgment and discieti.ui.

5th. It !t til be the duty of the inspector to tike ccnstn ;
to examine the outfit and rq'iipments of e ich cmiiant, and
repoit all such as are not fully ptovi!ed for the expedition.
No one shall be allowed to slut with, irmain in, oi join the
company, unlcs approved ly the inpectois.

6 It . It hll be the dry of the terrants to each puitd,
o nupi rint nd the guard over winch he i pUrcd j to sec

that each member of his guaid i at hi pnticulr p t j to
rpoit to the captain any wlio m y be found asleep dor-i- ni

the ir time f t n !i g gtMid und to wjke up the next
seiiteant o von a ti own teim of iaid etpne.

7ih. Kach individual shill thue cquilly the KU-ir- du'ics n

The cpt mi and pilot "cX cm-- . bcitijj only exempt fiuin
standing

. ,

d'ty zu nd.
. . 4 II.. t ' . I

Bin. in a iui.iiii to a,e u.iiuy ii. n ci. i.c v.

rr.i.drmeano.s we would repe.lfully Miet that ber .g
fcund a.l.ej. on gua.d. he c.n.idrred as a:i ollenee of deep J

ma 'lu'ud'-- , to be iunihed by th jud'es m such manner as
tanr rraMin and judgment.'...rn.iv

, 1 '

Olli Ii .hill i m nn i.lr tt it a. tnivInTfinnr tn rif hiii'P a
pun or pistol within 50 vaidi of ca.np except in case of at-

tack or appto u h of nmy.
1 Oth. We w iul 1 .u4't the propriety of ti e captain hiv-i"- g

dicieti n:oy power, at any nine he may deem t lie exi
gcncic of the cae recpioe, to halt a omipiny of pi nrei,
whi hall keep in advance of the camp c x wnine and elect H
tMe tiail an I make tool. Sod pionecis, wheu on duty, to
be exen.pt l.om I mding guaid.

1 1th. At the time of leaching BulTalo range, bunter hall
be selected for the puipo-- e of killing Unlll i, until the canp
1 uj'plicd uith meat, then anyone may hunt at hii own
discretion.

I2t'i. In eae of any crime or misdemeanor being commit-
ted,

ol
the offen t.-- r h II be lined of to ttie Cipl tin, wlio

hi'.l order such oireudtr under auet, to be tiled by t!ic
j

j'id.'t s.
13th. All officers to holJ their office for one month, unless

J

14th. L"0e stnk dnven in the tear of the wagon). '
15 h. We would esteem it a ii.di.neiKablv t eceaiv tint

each nd every prikon should be .'mulched with at eat lour
mi-nth- t piovision; eveiy nnle over yrar nil w nil a
r jod guo, four poutd of powJtr, and eiht pound of leaJ.

T. M ADAMS,
JAM KS TAY LOU,
A. A. ADAÜS,

Com'niMee to diaft law.
The time cf takin; up the lii.e of Maitli fji Oiegju was

fcxed ou the 5ih of May.

Democratic Asx-iatiu- n uf Washington' City. ;

'

We ob'crve that John C. Hives, Esq., one of the
proprietors of the Globe, has been recently elected
President of the Democratic Asori'ition of rashinjj- -

ton citv. This energetic Cent nil Association reiulertul
very great service to the Democratic party during the
late Presidential cam:at"n, and we are pleased to sec
tint they are determined to keep up their organization
and be readv to tight the next pol, tical battle with the
same ability, talent and patriotism, that they exhibited
in th5 campaign of IS It. This assciation, during
the l.itt contest, was made up entirely of mechanics
and wo 'king men, w holly unconnected with the Gov-- j
ernrren., and such was their energy and perseverance, j

that they opened a correspondence with the leading i

Democrat in every Congressional District in the
United ates, nnd prepared, printed and distributed , is
three mi'lions and a hnfJ of political tracts and am- -
ph'tts. We learn that the proprietors of the Globe
intend presenting the Association with funds sufficient
to erect a Hall, where a Democratic Heading Koom
will be established, and where political information
on all tlx? great Miijects which agitate the country
can be obtained An association of this kind, per- - ,

mincn'ly established and acting in concert with sitni
lar associations in the various States, will add greatly
o the Miccc-- ! of the Democratic party in its future

c-- rubles with Federalism.

New England School. A writer in a Southern

piper, thin describes the Free Schools of New Eng-

land :

' The poorest boy in the free schools feels as high
nnd as proud as the eon of the richest. You do not
mean, siid Governor IJarbour of Virginia, after vis-

iting the superb free school at Jloston, which he ad-

mired very much, lhat these schools arc free I In- -
A f 1 ft ttjl flirt m im t 1 nn tun m rtnotirkKii

the boy that got the medal in the class we liavc just
amiiiPil. ntil tlm bov that lost it The first is the'

on of that wojI-sawy- er there (pointing to a man j

who was Mwing wood in the street, and the second
is the son of John Quincy Adarns, tho Presi'lent of
the United States.' The Virginian started in aston-- 1

ishment at a ppectach like this, and no longer won
dcrcd at the prosperity of New England."

latatock.

reach the fraudulent debtor, w ho w a milled shirt,
richly, ami fared sumptuously, nnd owed the

hutt-lu- r for the xrry meat hi bones.

Tho Pittsburg pipers thr loss by tho fc- -
lirA Allt.tr Imnv fromciffhtv a

dollar. Most of tho destroyed

Were WOOUen inonk oi niviumum.'". i"ii
finned the S COlKUtrd V cstem pro- -

tKf.

The Newfoundland Dog. .

WORD BY r. I. DAILY MUSIC BY IICWB.Y XÜSSELL.
Life-save- r! wave-stemm- er ! eway!
Night's shad iffi tie do ing the portals of day ;
On the breast of the billow we hear low wail,
We have put up the tudJer and furled up the rail.
No signal from Heav'n will show he be ;
And wbeie'er he driven we mm cannot see.
Ho ! Carlo ! Newfoundland ! go fullow his cry.
As it gaspingly answers the sea-- m sili ;
The boat shall be lowered, the men hall b-la-

Life-iav- er ! wave-stemme- r! deep-div- er away !

Away, fetch him out! fetch him up ? him ! oh !

Mount the wave, do ! ha ! down, duwn belogt !

Hark ! bear a hand biing a light nut a sound,
Theie's a moan- - ye, waves moaning oer the

diown'd.
God' spirit piesetve him, amen and amen.
Ilm ! a flsh and a motion ba ! Carlo agaic.

Good dog then good dog then,- -

Bear a hand there pull light
A boat-hoo- k a boat-h,o- k

He's snd all's right.
Come, Catl quick fellow,
Kirte fellow haid strife,

! deep-div- er !

We owe von a life.

TJu, r.,er ,.( tl(, j.,r( p,m under lier ll.sappomt.
, Lo(1llt u.rc,w, Was a parlor b.-aid- f..r

nf... J n .af Meai,lime lh defendant, who ha.l j..,ned
his regiment, had inherited from the death of hu l.itlui

-- ,w.7JoOOO, mo! Mon tiller returned to Hither,

dressed
on

estimate
Peril in citv at to
thousand buildings
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Wave-stemm- er

Russell tells a rich story about this soup, that mav
be new to some of our readers. It appears that the
tjrt time he 44 had the honor of sim'ir it to the
American people," was at Niblo's, in New York,
soon after his return from Europe. He had announced
that he would bring out some of his new pieces, and
the houses was crowded irom footlights to gallery with
the fahionablcs of the city. The great favorite of
the 44 Napoleon of song was this Newfoundland
Dog. He performed it in his bet voice, and the
nidiencc were in raptures, lint, to his no small con
fusion, as he was bowing himself off the stage, he
heard a shrill sharp Yankee voice, directly opposite
the Mage, sing out,

44 Mister Uussell.'
Russell stopped, and the audience were hushed in

a moment. .

"Mister Russell," says the Yankee, "how do due !"
44 Very well," says Russell, fccarccly knowing what

he said.
,4.Mr. Russell," continues the Yankee, pointing to
raw-bon- e seven-foote- r, 44 this is my friend, John

Peters, from Connecticut praps you don't know
John ! 1 ay ?"

44 Indeed, I do not, sir," says Russell.
4 Wal, he's gt the b'ggest kind o relations. He

wants me t yen, Mr. Rusell, whether that are
dog was a black 'un or a white 'un."

44 Indeed, I cannot tell."
44 You can't! wal, I'm sorry. John says, if twas
black 'un, he wouldn't mind taking a pup or two."
To any one who 1ms listened to the touching pathos

of the song, and can picture to himself the place and
the audience who remembers Ruscll's Frenchified
manner, and knows the peculiar twang ef a genuine
Yankee's voice, the incident will be fully appreciated.
The uproar that followed you should hear Russell
describe. As for himself, he siys, he shot behind the
curtain and was not able to sin; for half an hour.

Aiiiiishi IH outs Aliroad.
Under this head, the Ponton Post, has a selection

ol umiHing foreign items, from which we select the
following :

Breach or Promise. The people of Tavistock have
been delighted with the unfoMings of n breiiclmf promise
CHse. I he lather d the lady, a gnl nl seventeen, was
the cashier nl the Tuvitck bank ; the Cither of the gen-
tleman, a lieutenant of twenty. im, was the lawyer ot the
place. The )oung couple met and loved ; their parents
met hihI reded thnt Iii m itrli was nta ilesirablo one,

rnl nlmt'.M be iuteidicted. This decision wus communi-
cated to the parties, and the result w.ih stolen interviews.
Alter a 1 1 mo there was a lover quarrel and a separation.

also, the U'ly h.ol come. 1 hev met nnd renewed their
vowi. TJ.tH time, with the consent of the urviing pa-

rent, the rotiriin; went on regularly. Hut the gallant
lieutenant I. ft Tav IkKx-- L lojoin iii i egimeiit. lie stop-
ped at Kxeter to write to hi u!H iim ed bride1. The letter

filled with "ove' mid 'atigeU" mid "dcara" and
"darlin." IIa t'k another luted on Iii journey and
got to l!rifnl. Here ho Kent nnother letter, coini:ienc-in- g

: "3lv dearrüi dear, dear, dear, denreMt dear." II
deseribed hii i:niii.li io great at parung Willi Imly
love "he li nl hardly a bit of hair left on Im heiid.' Ko.tr
of laughter, even the jtidgn joining, followed the reading

tin? eptittlfü lie next pit-o- l to have the wedtUo
day fued, w hieb wan done. All thingü were prepared,
even to ihn wedding invitation. Then thi loving aoii
of Mars Ho'ight an interview with th plaintitPs father,
and lold him that Im h id come tu I lie Com losioii tlmt "il
wan no iik to marry hi ilaughter," in "Iim mean would
,)' ," ?'K'd ai ',u expected." The jury awarded dam- -

"S' -- tKy

Iaiiv TiiiKvrst- The police reports of I.nndon liaru
freipieiit iiieutioii of l.uly ihieveM." They nre depreda-to- r

on a Mtiall hcale, und in a politt-- w'ty. A f idiiona-bi- n

lady ofnink and beauty, ree a tit-b- it nl a provision
utore, or a ribbon ut a inilliiier'H, end nhe iIocm it without
thinking to hand er the change or apply for 4Mick."
The tradeatnen, having loo frequent experience of these
fashionable? rail l relish them, and too little repect for
firdiioti to üiitlVr llictn, have resolved to proe
cute lsidy thieve," jut the same to though they were
the nuiiiiMin fort, b'urli caei ure usually heralded hv a
portion of the prc wiMi ''another lady thief." This
rem to have annoved the London Herald- - Il is out de.

cided agnimt this mode of treating these gentry. '4The
rank," mjs thin journal, "of the a iied in thene caes im

Iway paraded n an nggravating cirtumstance, nnd ued
bY hUch locations a. pander to depraved tame for the
rurio.

ol creating a pavng leehng, totnllv at variance... i?wi h a desire lor mere itj-tir- e. goes h r a different
mode of idea li n ; with these ''lady thieves.' uch pub-
lic exposure does pood when it subject is of the lowest
orders ! Oh dear !

Under .Sriitenrc of Dentil!
New York ! Habe, the pirate. Now confined in

the Tomb, New Yorü City. The time of execution
fixed by the President on the firbt Friday of June,

Vyatt, for the imirdert f Gordon, a fellow prisoner,
in the Auburn Mate Prison, where he is now confined.
Time of execution known.

Vermont ! Eugene Clifford, for the murder of his
e5f nnil doli!- - 'I'iitio nT nvnf-n- t ii in tint Tiroil. Thr

hw u now thal tCre sj,ai bc fit;mi niont',s between
the sentence and execution, and then the criminal is
to Im; hung without an order fruni the Executive.

Maine ! Thomas Thorn, for murder. Now con-

fined at b ird labor in the State Prison. Time of exe-
cution not fixed. The law is that a criminal shall not
be executed till one year aler sentence, and not even
then without an order from the Executive.

.Maryland! Henry V. McCurry, for the murder
of Paul lioux. Time of execution Friday, June 27,

Pennsylvania ! Francis Rasier, Tunkhannock,
Wyoming county. To be hung Friday, March

th, ). Escaped from Prison.
ViniitsiA ! Jerry, Harrv, and Silly, for attempting

to rntirder Mrs. John A. Alohr. Time ol execution,
June, M.

Df.i.awarcI A colored woman, name unknown,
at Georgetown for ihe murder of her child. Time
of execution, June. P'th, 11.").

Iowa ! Wm. McCnuley, for the murder of Don
Ferdinand ColTman and infant danghtcr. To bc exe-

cuted the oOtli inst.
Georgia ! A fcmalo slave belonging to James

tion, March ,

Indiana ! Hosea Cook, for the murder of John
Champc. Time of execution 10th of June. Ilangfiutn.

Bakers. In Waship.ton city, they fino the bakers
20 for adulterating the flour. Tho weight of a loaf

of bread is to bo VT7 our.crs, when flour is from $1 to
1 a barrel. When tho price of flour is $i0 to

r(, thrr m!kc the weight of Kif ounce.

ExrRF.vsTVF.. In the debate oil the bill concerning j Hays, namo unknown, for the murder of his infant

poor debtors, in tho Massachusetts Legislature. .Mr. j . Time of execution, HOth inst. Place, Thoftms-Honkinvo- n,

of Iiwrll, aid the bill was intended to villc, (Ja.
I t f ...... ..... I Tl.. ..1 tl.A 1.i iiC nvfill.ore
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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

IHarion County.
SY. E. R. WILSON,for Representatives, WATH'L B. WEBBER.

' For County Auditor, NATHANIEL EOLTON.
j For Assessor, AHIRA WELLS.
I For Countu Commissioner. JOHN MetvALL.

,. W. M wick,
Will uddress a many of his. fellow citizens as may at-
tend, at the following times and places, to-w- it :

Hope, Bartholomew county 12, 2 o'clock, p. m.
INewbern, " ti 13,
Columbus. ( . 1.1

Nashville, Brown county,.. IG, 11 o'clock, a. in.
Edinburgh, Johnson county, 13, ' 2 o'clock, p. rn.
Wcltg, on Sugar creek, ilo. 19, 10 o'clock, a. rn.
franklin, " VJ, 3 o'c lock, p. m.
Jlensley meeting house, do.. 20, 1 o'clock, p. nr.
Peter hinder' V. U. tp., do., 21, 1 o'clock, p. in.tin.:.lllieiiaiKi. 3, UU.,j. July, 2, 10 o'cloc k, a. rn.
Clarksbiirgh, do., Z', i u i h L-- p. in.

. It 19 respectfully requested of those friends ( Judge
Wick who tnke this pnper, to rive notice, by written ad- -
f ertisement or otherwise, of the above anüointments. in
l',e Prol,er neighborhood. J

...T'.' a,,ove ar" probably all the appointments Judge
.... . ... . .Vi L- - 1 1 1. A i ell i jin m nir: miir j IIMhC UIIU III! Ill IIIKJIUOVR TI M Tiled

enmities. Other appointments will be made hereafter for
other counties,, which the friends will kindly make as
public as possible.

C3We are requested to announce JOHN W. HAMILTON
as a candidate for to the oiScc of Auditor of Mi-rio- n

county. 'J

To the Editors of the Indiana State Sentinel.
"We take to ritte of time.

Gentlemen: There appears, in your paper of
last Thursday, a notice of an electro-magnet-ic clock,
set up in some part of England by a Mr. Brain, which
clock never runs down and conseouently never re-

quires to be wound up. This then is the long sought
for desideratum of perpetual motion applied. to prac-
tical utility. I have seen something of the sort, viz.
two columns constructed of alternate plates of zinc
and copper, between which was suspended a bell,
which kept up a constant vibration between the col-
umns, and consequently a perpetual ringing;. For
some six or seven years, during which I was well ac-
quainted uith this machine, (if I may so cull i:,)
there was no cessation or perceptible vc nation in its
vibrations, nor would it have sti p;ed yet, hut not an
unlucky boy run. against it and knocked it to pieces ;
and the constructor being satisfied with the experi-
ment did not rebuild it.

Put my object in addressing you on the subject is,
to enquire whether, if a public clock ujmui the old
fishioned principle is too expensive an utFair for us,
tr.c goou people oi lnuiarapoJis, we might not con-
trive to obtain one upon the electro-magnet- ic princi-
ple. We have, it appears to me, as many llrains
here as they have in England, and surely, if wo do
but lay our heads together we mav devise some means
of obtaining a public clock, an article so tstful to the
community, of stich general acknowledged utility, as
to lead one to marvel why it is not one of the first
things thought of and provided in every town as soon
as the town shows symptoms of becoming oo-mlou-

It is stated that the cost of the motive o'wer of
this electro-magnet- ic atfu'r was seven shillings ami
sixpence, equal to a dollar sixty-si- x cents and two- -

thuds ; and that it has only three small wheels. Put
it has ro bell that we are told of; and a public clock
ought by all means to bo a clock of striking j on ers ;
it would probably require more than three wheels ; it
ought als i to have four fico, which would likewise
add to the number of wheels. Put laying aiide. all
calculation with regard to an elcciro-nngiicti- c clock,
as idle speculation, a clock wo ought to have, and the
cost of a good one would not amount to so large a
sum that it could nut be obtained either bv a tax or
by voluntary contributions.

The county ought to provide a clock up'jn the Court
House. The law provides that when a writ or exe
cution is issued, the shenll's o'lker or constal.de
receiving it shall endorse on said writ or ex
ecution the day and tho time of day when ho re
ceived it. How is the otlieer to know the time of day ?

u may tie presumed mat lio carries a watch. That is
mere presumption, llic law does mt sunolv him
with a watch, nor provide that he flull wear one:
and if it did, there might bo some dillicüity even for
the strong arm of the law to make that watch always
to fhow the true time, whilst, if it be requisite to re
gister the time, it is equally rcquiito that it be regis
tered correctly.

ihc same clock would also register our markets.
Wc have now tc drpeiid upon the time indicated bv
the clock or watcli of an individual for the regulation
oi marKei .ours, icnain v a run ic cioeic vim........ Urj i
better authority.

If the State were to erect a clock upon the fteeple
of the Capitol, besides the great utility of such an
addition to the building, it would materially improve
the appearance ol the nis.d" ot the cupola. At pre-
sent it atfords an uninteresting view from below, like
the shall or vonie mine, with email apertures at the
top to admit hght. A ceiling placed a third or even
half way from the present one to the lloor of the le-

gislative chambers would take off much of its at pres-
ent monotonous appearance, nnd atVord nn ample
chamber f.)r the construction of a clock and for other
Ii ful purposes. The cost to the State w ould not
amount, I suppose, to a cent a piece for ea":h. cifjzen.

Time, siys Pen. Franklin, is the stuff that life is
made of. If so, wc surely ought to havr some public
gnomon to mark its lapfc. CHU0NÜS.

Jonathans Visit to n Printing Office.
Di l you ever go up 1 1 the piintcis.

And see all of litem devtl at woik ?
I c on trliet, it heits al t fimtcis

Moir-cr'- s fus, when we kill all our poik.
Them fel'ow, tliry stand lifiht up r.traijfct,

And pick little j irce of lod.
Sturk in little cn!bv-ho!- o, ihii ker, I'll bate.

Thai) seeds in our bi ai$iup le .

Then thry keep uch a du kin and bolbi",
I'll be Urn'd ! like aunt Vcy' old di'ie

When he's got'tiling up corn, ur a rubiu
Thai st.ii.di on one h- - ( a stake.

How plague rai they find all l tie letters,
Is mmc than my mnptiou cm tell :

They call ihvin cie woikmen type-sette- r.

And on old sh e, they said that wa$ hell.
Then they've g it, too, a cast iior pien ;

It heats fatherN. for cider and cf.re-- c ;

Tis tiin.itioti haid woik, I should (inc,
And it gives a confounded tiht squeeze.

Thcie'i a thundering gieit rolh r, I iwow,
They keep pu-hi- n the Lord kno-.v- s for what ;

And the paperi 'twould cover oui mow,
Such a whopping greal sheet they have got.

How they fill it all up ii n wonder:
Where the darn d thej find so much news,

As thick as pra-MoMn- ms in summer
What a nation of iik tliey do use.

Ujr kII, I d n't see how Ihey pay
Kir o many hea S t white paper

They tcll'd me they ued cvciy diy ;
Good Loid .' 'twuuld ruin Squiie Tabcr.

I'd notion, I Turn, 'twas such tau et
(lard woik to ptint piper ani hooks j

I'll go liht d iwn an i scnhe foi the Senl'oel,
And go home and tell all the folks.

Receptaele for biokcn typrt.

The Railroad fever in Furopc hai really reached
quite a hijih point. In England, Lord Ilrouham says
tho road opplicd fr would brinj every upot in Eng-
land within ten rnjle of otic. In Ilelgium.a complete
system intcrsectj t!io wholo country. In Austria,
orrangemcnts aro made for several. In France, they
arc arranging an extensive web of them. The most
extraordinary fact, however, in that the ivst despotic
and lugish nation of Europe aro now forward in
pushing Railroad. Among these aro Russia, Naples,
and even Spain ! The last accounts tate that thrrc
aro two long lin? of Railroad to run arrow, the
IVnimul.

PROSPECTUS
For publiskin at Washington, m nmwtpaper, i t tolled

TIic Unions
TO THE PUBLIC.

Having purchased from Messrs Dlair and Rives the whole
establishment of the ' Gl be," we propose jublihiug at
Washington... a paper to be sly led "THE...UNION." ..ie approach the task before us with a deep sense oi the
responsibility which we are about t assume, and not with
nut much diffidt-nc- e of our qualifications. We have ome
acquaintance, indeed, with the duties of an editor or a news- -
pper, but it was acquired upon other ihcaties, much more

j limited and K-s- s conspicuous than the mctiopolis of our cju-- j
federated and wide-spie- ad republte.

We can scaicely be charged with any inordinate vanity
i in saying that upon the success of our institutions depends,

in a gieat degree, the destinies of the oldest countiies of
Ktiope. A distant posteiity has a deep lotetest in our rate.
The blessings ol libeity are essential to the piosperity of the
whole human race; and wheie aie they spread out on so

; litgc a ücM of action, or illustiated by to many brilliant
I example, as in these United States.

We have only to tealize thern in our own history, and in
the liappines of our people, to spread the name of libeity

I over the Kastehx World. We have only to perpetuate
thee blessin by preserving tbe sacteJ Uniox of our

J States, and theie i no assignable liaiit to the prosperity
j which we may enjoy, or the to which we may as- -
j cei d in the scale of nati n. We have already wrought
, miiacles enough to astonish the foieign toutitt amid all his
I prejudices, and to attract the cuiio-ity- , if not the admiiathn
ii nore c nave cispiayeu the benenn oi liberty
and 'Jkiok in a senes ol phenomena which aie almost caicu-Jat- rd

tw 'Uipiise ourselves. What cm be moie icma'kable,
even in the present day, than the spirit of enteipiize and
improvement which peivades our States; the schools which
they aie eicciini; the canaN which they have executed;
the moie than 4,000 tnils of railway which they have con-

structed in less than twenty years ; the immense b die of
bind which they have redeemed frem the wilderness; the
towns which they hnve s'rewn over the We.t ; the multi-
plication of our people fion thiee to twenty millions of
souls; the augmentation of the number of our State fiom
thirteen to twenty-nin- e, including ihe three new States of
Floiida, Iowa and Tex is, which, as we write, we hope ?re
now piob.ibly star'in into existence

"Westward the course of entire takes its way;
The fiMir first ncle nlready irifl.

I

A f.tth sliall cIrm: the dmiiiH with the day,
Tn.n'i noblect uTjiprinj u the Ut."

It is piincipally the inluence of the fiee institutions we
possess, and which were never dieami d of, more than a hun-
dred yeais since, by the philosophic author of thee beauti-
ful l.ne, that has wioulit -- o many achievements heie. Lib-M- ty

excites man to think for him-el- f, to cast off antiquated
prejudices, and t statt in a new cateer of imptovimnf. It
open, besides, in this new countiy, as it weie, a new asy-
lum to tlie ippiTed of all nations, which, in depi?e of the
"Native American" pi jj yd ices of Ihe diy, still continues to
invite other people to cultivate our lands, and contribute t
our roj;ies. It is our free intitu ion, moit than any other
ciue, which aie diawing the couise of empiie" to the
WiSTEHjr World.

We live, ioi, in an extrao-dinar- ape. Improvement
seems to be tire? order of the diy. Scierce U shcotm forth
in all dnerti n. Ait is obtaining the not biitli.int tri-
umphs over N ATcnE. The age is advancing with the impet-
uosity of steam, to which it is so much in Ubted fr its pio-gre- ss.

Commeice is expanding her wings under the im;ule
of a new and stiongrr piincijde. Tticie seem, indeed, tu
be f.o limit to the pioies of discovery; and it is in the
mid-- t of such an age, and at the metropolis of this great
country, that we aie about to erect out tent, f r the respon-
sible purpose of maintaining the tiue piinciples of our insti-
tutions. We almut sliiink back fum the entcrpiise we
hare undertaken. But we at Ieit briiiü to the t isk a spirit
that is devoied to Liberty, t Umion, and to our Country ;
a bent that u proud of the name of Amepica." ; some little
epcri?nrc in our business ; a real that vothing can subdue,
and an ' industry that feais no labor. With these feeling,
w come tn ihiow ourselves upon the liberalitv of our cuiin-tiyme- n.

We tiust tint we h-?- receive, if we dcseive,
their suppoit. If we fil in an entffiprirre that might almi-- t
appal the stoutest sprit, thy will at least be liberal enough
to a'cnbe it to ti e watit if power, and not of will to the
head that guides us, and not to the heirt that impels u.

Of one thin; we miy confidently assuie the public we
approach the tak with the deepest reveience for the true
theory of our political institutions. Our confedeiated Ue-rtB- uc

it making a new anil oold expeii nrnt in the sctrCE
of oovEs.iMf.MT. When we bk to tiie original fo.mof tue
const tutlon, we are indeed struck with its novelty and
beau y. We see in it an attempt to ascetiain how (4r pow-
er can te so li-- ti ilmtrd bet wem two governments as to
prevent an eicestive concentration, an I consequent abuse of
it, in the federal 41m ; at the same time that so much pciver
was convened ti each, as to enable thern to accomplish the
objects to which each of them was best adipfed.

The feder i. govern nent wa prinrip illy to watch over
our fon in lehtions ; that of the Mate a particularly to
Uke cue of cur internal concerns.

The frdeial government should have adeq-iat- e powets to
maintain ihe peace and the lights of the Union abmad; t ut
at h me, its oflbe is to as.isi in binding the Unin together.
by the benefits which it showers aionnd it, with n cettain
piesciihcd limits leaving he gicat miss of local matteis to
the J liisdu tion of the Slates, whk h can better und?rland
aal moie piopeily icgulate them. Keejong this general dis-

tinct! n in view, the constitution ha mat ked d iwn the lim-

its i f the fdeial power, and it should be the dt;tv of it au-

thorities religiously to pieseive them. I):.ojiitior. n the
one hand, and consolidation on the other, being the extremes
which aie to t e caicfully avoided, the constitution was so
fiamcd, aru! the government shool lbe so a Imii j.ieied, asf
whibt the federal power exeicives ill Icgitima'e functions,
it shoull ciedlv icprt the rights of the States and he
light4 of the 1 eople. The fedeial government must, thete-foi- e.

1 er irmetnber, that it ha only certain limited powers,
which aie either specine'.' In the constitution itself. 01 which
may be ncccss.iiy and propel" for ranying out the sprcified
powers. It cannot ps thee limits wi h impunity. Il can-
not interpolate any powers by a foiced or factitious coimtiuc-t- i'

n, witli nit pioducing some oppoiti hi from the p.iitics to
the compact, or some lemonstrance from the

It would never do, in leed, to give an unlnni ed power to
tlie federal head, over the local intcietsof the seveial puis.
Dur. countiy c.iveis an extenive empiie. Il embraces a
gnat vaiiety of hm U and s ils, of occupations and of in- -

teiets. The obvious dan.er of too much fedeial hgMatioti
is. of coime, that it may alTVct these ititeiests in vciy un- -
cqtnl deg re. Whilst it seeks to abniniter bi ncfits to 1 ne
section, it may impose buidens upon another. Nor d es the
mischief terminate heie. Inequality pcuuees complaint.)
The sufleiing States become disatisfied. t)ne section not
onlv muimuis about t e partiality shown to another, but
against Ihe goveinment which Commit if. The Union iti If
is !esi icspected, because of ihe pju-tic- which it dipla)8.
The cnly way of pieventing thce injuries and thee c m- -i

plaints is, to a lminMcr the g vern'ncnt within the limita-
tions of the intiu:r.euf, and in a spirit which is calculi'ed
to c quatize, as lar as pussiDtr, in t.ciirhts an 1 its buidens j

arnongif the whole Union. In 1.0 ether wav cm we pievent j

the fideial goveinment from rushir.g into sc!;emes of ennsol- -
id it ion. or the States iita tendency towards dissolution.
If we permit the federal governmtnt fystematia!ly to !

adopt any rule of coustniction, whi. h may enl nge its pow- -
ers at the expense .f the Sute, or of the jeop!e if Con- - i

gie-- s may adopt aiy measure which Ihey may fancy to be ,

' necessary and pioper," then pi'ver may be so Mgmenti d
,

un, in the proxies of time, to amount to consolidation. Then,
we mum extend the ex cutive deputment to cany out these
ex'ende I pwe s, then, as 01 e of the te'ehia'cd iesoli;'ious
of one of the fust tsitites in the Uiiiun showed in '09. we '

should gradually meige into a limited m nairhy, flushed with
iower ani foitified h)' pationige ; or, we must fly to Ihe

ether fatal alternative we mut dissolve the Unm? itself
ta lecuver our Iiteitie ; that Union, which is so necesaiy
to piesei ve our tiauquillity at home ami our peace ahroad ; '

t'- - it l tu n, w hich ought to be as dear to us as ' ihc ruddy
diops which waim our heaits."

In a woid, the government mud be administered acc'rdin
to the good old Jeffer sotsx a !f stmdiid. In this lespect we
are h'ppy to know that we hall but cany out ihe deliber-
ate wishes of the present president ef the United States.
The time bnre was. when a very difTetent inle prevailed,
and when the latitudinous of the federal
srhool stood at the helm of aTiiis. A powerful National
Bank had tiiumphed over the Constitction, and thicatened
our veiy liberties. A gigantic system of Internal Im
TRovEMENrs was pr jected by the general government. An
u if'pial and oppieiive Tariff of duties was esta'.lished.
Wh.it limit, in L ed, was there to be to the encroachments
and excesses of the government, if these piinciples ptevail-r- d

in its admi.iutiation f Hut thanks to the supeiior genius
and iLe "iion wilT'of Anditw Jackson he came to leleem,
by hu vetoes, the constitution fiotn vi la i m, an I the coun-

try fiom ahuse- - lie stiatigled the Monster Hanki heart
limits to Ihe wild ehernes of Internal Improvements, and
lit insisted on bunging back the Taiilf System ti its leg it i- -
m itc u vciiue ues.

Hut ihe frdeial patty was not yet extinguished. Their
ex'ra 'idinar.v rlToitsiii 1 S 10 to defeat that able statesman,
Maiiin Van Dnrrn, aided as they were by the vilest devices,
and by the gioset bues of the money power, conti ibuted,
with the singular condition of Ihe countiy, to place them
g'in at the heat of the government. It is not necessary

for us to lecapitulate the strudle which hive since ensue I,
to descube tho indnitat-l- e spiiitof our friends, or their A

nal gloiioits tiiumph in 4he ekctioa of James K. Pd!. An.
othei e a is then opened to us. His administiation has just
commenced. He comei to carry out the piinciples of ihe
lUrt'DucAN Partv, mt the pledge to that end under which
he wms elected. He takes the Jtf firsonian Kra f r his
tanJaid, ahd we, too, come forwaid to support tho piinci-

ples of the Republican Faith, and to five to hit admlnhtra-i- i.

n a fair, liberal, aod efficient suppoit. We will oppose
Utitudmous construction of the constitution National
Hank in any of its f rms an extt.vjpnt an! uwrnsti'u.

tional sys'em of National Internal Improvements an insid-
ious Distribution of the Pioceeds of the Public Lands the
Assumption of State Debts, and such a liankrupt Ltw u
disgraced the statute book in 1842.

- We hall contend against an unjust and an unequal taiiff.
We will suppoit a fair and jut revenue standard. This rate
shouli be moderate in itself, and sulf cicnt to raie adequate-means- ,

along with the proceeds of the public land4, to meet
the cxi eases of the iMverunient economically adrniniiteied.

' .
; We are, trerelore, in favor of the mst er lightened system

which has Deca suggested by the expeiience and the wantl
of the tteasury "a system aljusted on a irale cons nant
w ith all the gieat and vaiious inteiests of the Union without
section." It is now . hoped that the time is neir at hand
wherein a just and equal system of revenue m y be intio-duc- ed

in order to silence complaint, and to equalize the bless-
ings and the buidens of givcri.ment. buch, we are satis
fied, is the true spirit of the President's late admirable inau-
gural, whoe general view of the character and piinciples
of our government may nfely defy all the illiberal ciificismi
of the late Knglish j uinal. Ii looks to a re venu: standard
of duties, honestly levied for the purpose of raising the ne-

cessity fuuJ lo defiay the economical expenses of the gov-

ernment ; and to be levied in such manner as lo equalize, as
far as practicable, tbs public burdens upon all clasts and
section.

Ve shall deem it our solemn duty to respect those essen-
tial compiomises in the constitution which its adop-
tion. These were "the tesult of a spiiit of amity, and of
that Tiutual deference and concession which the peculiaiitr
of our political situation rendered imüspenssble." They di-

rectly condemned the rash and meddlesome disposition on
the part of the ab litionits to interfe e with the peculiar
institutions of ore p 1 tion .of the coiifedeiacy, which is
strongly calculated to dishatour public councils, and to ere-t- ie

some alaim abt:t the Union itself.
We pledge ouisclves liUeut-- e to sustain the administra-

tion in the elicits which will be nude to ecuie to the Unit-
ed IStates the uiidistinbed poesion of Oiegon. However
much the late Kt glih journals rny have pretended to dep-
recate however i fly they may hi e lidiculed our light to
the country we enteit.in noiicitt at out the just title of
the A'neiictn government. Wc' feel aured ttut, in the
BeMlemf nt of this momentous question, will be omit-
ted by the Piesident of the Unitj d States which may be de-

manded by a pioper tpiiit nf conciliation, and a due regard
to the rights and honor cT our cjuntiy.

But other subjects nsw c ill up n cur attention ; and at
this time tiancending all o'her, is the question of annex-
ation of Tfx. It is scaicely necesaiy f .r us to ledge
all 1 ur elT'its to the fnul consummation uf that gieat ques-
tion. None have b;en more zealously devoted than our-
selves to the admission of the lcne star into our constella-
tion. Should any difficulties oicui on the her gov-

einment, Oi of ihe wines of the United States, we shall
spate no exeitions to remove them.

The.e impoitant question once adjusted, arid the tariff
systetTi bojh to the pioper revenue psli't, we may then
expect mere lrai"juillity in our patty ie!i ion but peace,
never. The dinger can never be over, so long a we have a
paity to contend with like the federal whigs a patty which
is actuated by such false principles, which i- - so stiong in it-

self, so ably organized, so close'y cemented together, so id
attached to it leadeis, and so fatally impelled j

its excised pasior.s, and i's moitificc pride. They aie even
no v piepar'mg to attack the adminitration, to miiepre-sc- nt

its measures, bue its appoiutmen s, an i pull down the
utruBLicAN pari r, iu order that they may rise upon its
luins.

Kr ntiT'Clvc s wc are prcpircd to reist them now, and
heteafter s vigoiously as ihe ed tir of this paper has done
for more than forty yeais. Witfi such an oppoition we
must exprct a constant encounter, and we g. to Wa-hirg- -t

n with a deteimined spiiit to resist them to expoe their
hetfiedox principles to clear away mi$icpreci.Ution, and
to baHle the election of their leaders. We shall attempt to
dichaige this duty, we hope, under a due ene of the digni-

ty of the press. We shall be willing to o pe w iti our ad-ve- rai

ies, not in personal abuse, tut wi;h fair argument in
the open fn 1 1.

For the putpose of reisiin; so foir.iiah!e aa opposition,
we shall spue no honoiable effort to keep our own party
united. Ve hold that this goveinment belongs to the pco-FLE- of

the States 'hat it is their power to give and take
away the highest ofHces of the republic and that cvenr
man, however distinguished by ability or services, should
calmly wait until it h:ll plea e tlie people to call him into
their service. Such was the Coure pursued bv our paity at
ihe last election. Such was the manner in which Jame K.
IVlk has lieen called from his leiiremeaf, aii urh is the ex-

ample which the people will heteafter ioiitale, if the present
administration shill bc ciowned with the benefits which ev.
civ good man wi hes, ami which eveiy honest patiiot will
attempt to accompli-h- . In any event, we w ill seek to make
this motal leson effective, ai d, for this puipose.we g to
Wa-hingto- n to carry out the pledge under which Mr. Polk
has been elected, and to keep our party united. We go, of
couise, with the fum determination to avoid all nnmstjio
contests f.r tle Miccesion. Pie 't'ed ti no candid ite, com-

mitted to no .clique, prejudiced again t no p ution of our par-

ty, anxious to extend the light of lellowhip to every
section, and to every honest lepublican, we g-- i to our pot of
duty, not 0 disturb, but to unite n. t to nfft-nd- , but 10 con-

ciliate ; yet, in eveiy case, to disch uge our du'y, taking for
out bet ETtiides the niincinles of the c o siit-it- i 01, and the in- -
teiests of our c u' tiy.

Mr. Polk Ins publicly declaied his intention to remain lo
office for fioji yrai only. He is no doubt anxious t etjfy
his giatitude to his countiy fir the si ml honor which she
has pa d 10 his pute lepub'iran piinc iples, his distinguihed
int- - gii'y ai d a' i ity, ly zealously devoting himself to her
service. lie is anxious 1 1 do all the go d which he ca-- i li-h

i 1 the cooie of Iiis a 1m'niti a tion, and we aie c?e-sir- ou

'f ci - peratit g with him, with infeti.-- meacs, and an
humbler 1 here, in the same patiiolic object.

The "UNIoN" uill no', how. vcr, 1 ;::usively confine 1

to politics. W hall embiare w ithin our design the gieat
i'i'eie-t- s and improvements of tl.e Slate, oci aional exrui-- si

r.s into the tie d of liteiati re an-- iet ce, and. in line, all
such m ntcis as enter into the in ict ihneous cntents of a,

newipaer, whenever we can lind sufficient spice to intro-
duce them to our riadei Our po ition at Wa hington will
enable us to collect informati n fiom a coiiepondetiee with
ti e enlightened aens of our gove n nent abio:id, and to re-p- oit

llueondinon of ditant countiies, thu-us- the acci-n-pl- i

hed etfireis of our nival sqjidion. We shall rot fsil
to ait oingelves of these and other favoifthl oppoitunities
to improve our cotur.ns. 2nd to infoim our readeis.

We shall launch our t aik in a few diy, and commit it to
the libeial spirit of an enlightened countiy.

TKKMS.
Daily paper by 'he yenr, in a Ivanee f 10 00

.for less than a yeai, $1 per mon'h.
Semi-Weekl- y paper ly ihe jt-ai-

, 111 advance 5 00
To less than a jear, 50 cts.

I er mouth.
Weekly paper hy the year 2 00
Weekl'v pm er for ix months 1 00

Subsciiptions to the Daily for less than twi, to the Semi-Week- ly

for lis than four, or to the Weekly for less than six
month, will not be teceivid.

If not p iid w ithin the first ix mnth, the Duly rnper
will be f2, the Semi-Week- ly and t'ic Weekly $2 ZQ a

jear.
Subset iheis may discontinue their pap-- rs at any lime by

paying fjf the time they have rtcriwd them ; but net uilh
cut.

Those who ubcribe for a year, ar.d do nrt at the time of
suh.-c-i thing oider a at li e end tt if, will be
considered sub-ciibo- is until ihey order the piper ti be :op-pe- d.

and pav aneaiagc. .
'

,4 payments to be rrMe in advarce. Tho-- e who hare
noi an oppörtnnit v of paving othei w ie. msy iemi( ly m ill ,
at our ii-- k, pos'ne pi'd The potma-tei'- s ccitificate of
such remittance shdl be a suffic ient receipt theicfai. The
notes of anv sperie-iay- m lank svill be icceiied.

.V; a'teiH'm rcill be s;ivcn to any mjrr unless the money,

or a postmasters certificate that it has been remitted, accom-vani- es

it. :' TL'itrrt to the proprietors, charged tri.'A oifae, will
notieren out ,f the P,st

JOHN P. HEIS.
Waihinston, April, ISW

Xot Had. I'ijrs ere reputed to stubborn ani-

mals, ulways resolved upon rjoinrr in some direction
omoed to fliit indicated by their misters. Tt is said
v'ott can never lead them, yet wo ?ee that 9,000 wived
at St. Louis from Gnlena on the 'M int., and every

prr of them had, the whole d, trance.

jisr iti:ti:ivi:tt
GR.tYPO.Vd Hardware ?i!,'e,i5n of Ihe eaw,tnre mjv

VTtnippty of new goods fron riiiLUeipliia, U be slil t toei
1 - . .. I. .

Wiildon' Corn &. Grass F'ytlie, Futent lUf und Ma nur Torh.
Kuwell'e do 10 8hve1 font n abort banJIed,
aic)ih k. It diet fol sc)thet, Mattocks nnd fri
1 1 haw hel e It klen, Anvil. 11 nd Wes.
tr)lhe Hiiealhs. IllisrkstiiiHt.si Oellowi,

Htrw Knives I'nslUh A. German, ll.Ksnf dilTerent kinds,
Itrmd mnl lld Ai- -, Bvslnd MtUf".
t'nrpcmter fc. Ciner' A dreg, . Ciom CuX do.

Mann' be- -t tMiopjiIng Ales, -it ht.
StJmh7, t3. just iii:ci:ivi:i, :

Ijire Trlnced Tii-- el. To, tl :t-- h. urtm tsiutT, Drab

I oortixi ji;sm;s.
rerelvd aiORAVPOS'e PU.re. elan e.f Ihe ew, fln e.

Vtmrntor M.hormr Kram I.ook.-i- t Gm I

Oln nUies of the followtnj sites 1 7 3,0-10,-9 12,9 14. 13 23, 14 31,

1ft Si.' 1

I.OHT,
Alft cf cc.U frm,1 prbKl., blue cUsm. They were euj

Ar to b lot tiwn the pap.r mill and CertUVe mill, on s--r

near hank of ih hrawh er.l. Whoev.r hu found lb

.sm, V.d iSSl rentrti them to this Afflee, will ieev ih ljnje
the cwner snd be I l'y re wr Ud.


